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BABY'S FUTURE

Something for Mothers

to Think About

Lives of Suffering and

Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

CuticuraSoap.OintmentandPills

When All Else Fails.

Every child born Into tliu world with
an Inherited or early developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring hu-

mours of tho skin, scalp ami blood,
becomes an object of tho most tender
solicitude, not only because of Its suffer-

ing, but because of tho dreadful fear
that Uio disfiguration Is to bo lifelong
and mar Its future happiness and pros-

perity. Hence, It becomes the duty of
mothers of suchafUtcted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the best, tho
purest and most cflecttvo treatment
available, viz., Tho Cutlcura Treatment.

Warm baths with Cutlcura Soap, to
cleanse the scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cutlcura
Ointment, to allay Itching, lrrltatlou
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cutlcura Hesolvcnt, to
cool the blood In the severer cases, are
all that can bo desired for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of skin tor-
tured Infants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-ou- t parents.

Millions of women uo Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
Ma, scalp, hair and hands, for annoy-
ing Irritations and weaknesses, and
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

Soli throughout th wcrM. IUolTtnL arte. (In
tortu of CboooltU Cotled rillj, Mr . wr Till of 0. Olat.

at, fA, H"tp, 13c lnoti London, CT Chirtirbnute
ltrt,o Kutae U ltlii Boston. 13? Columbus Art.

VvUer Hruff C'brm. Corp . Proprietor,.
mr fceo for Uow to Car Bsby Unmoor.
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Come and Bring Yonr Friends

Show them what good laun-
dry work really means. Tho
Domestic Laundry will bo al-
ways pleased to show Its skill
and to demonstrate why their
work Is superior to all others,
and how ono can add to bis
personal comfort during Un-

healed term by having their
linen laundered properly

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson StreetH,

list
We keep nothing but pure

natural Icu, frozen from pure,
clear mountain water. It goes
farther and lusts longer than
artificial lco. All wo ask is an
unprojudlced trial of our lco.

Why not order a case of the
celebrated Schlitz, A. II, C. or
Uatnbriuus for your Sunday
dinner?

'Phono your order to Main
51.

HENRY KOPITTKE
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INDIGESTION
Is tho cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you cat tho
things that you want and that aro
good for you, you aro distressed. Ack-

er's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia and Its attendant dlsngree-nbl- o

symptoms. You can safely eat
anything, nt any time, If you take one
of thoso tablets afterward. Sold by
all druggists under a positive guar-
antee. 2fi cts. Monoy refunded If
yon aro not satisfied. Send to us for
a freo samplo. W. II. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

BRANDED HAND

CAREER OF JONATHAN

WALKER, SLAVE STEALER.

Engaged In the Business of Rurmlng
Off Slaves to Mexico to a Free Co-

lonyFined, nranded, Pilloried and
Imprisoned Died In 1878, Aged 79

Years,

Mnslteson, Mich.. July .'!!. Interest-
ing coromoules nrc to bo hold horo to-

morrow In commemoration of the
twonty-flftl- i nnnlvorsnry of tho death
of .Tonathnn Wnllier, Immortalized by

the poet Whlttlor as "Tho Man With
tin Uramlod Hand."

Jonathan Walker was born In Har-
wich, Mass., In 170U and In onrly ninii
hood tool; n sreat Interest in tin
slavery question. In IS'lt" ho formed
n compart with llenjamln l.tuuly for
tho estnbllshment of nn escaped slave
colony In Mexico. Tho moil owned a
small vessel, and with It they assisted
the slaves to pet away to a place of
refuge. They followed this practice
for several years, and Walker had
many harrowing adventures durliiK
tho time. Ho was finally raptured In

Julv, IS It, and tried before a court
at Key West. He wns convicted of
slave stealing, and the judge sentenc-
ed him to pay a lino of $1,200, suffer
seven years In prison, stand in the
pillory for one hour and to have the
letters "S. S." burned on the palm
of bis right hand.

Walker paid the flue; stood in the
pillory, the branding part of tho sen-

tence was carried out and the suffer-
ing man confined in jail. There he
remained for nearly a year until re-

leased. In 1SC3 ho came to Muskegon
county, and settled on a beautiful
spot near the lako, where he remained
until the time of his death, which oc-

curred April 30. 1S7S. On tho first
of tho following August a handsome
monument to bis memory was erect-
ed In Evergreen cemetery oy Photlus
Fish, a young United States navy
chaplain, who bad known tho old man
before his death and who had shared
his views on tho slavery question.
Tho dedication of tho granite shaft
was made the occasion of a great
gathering to pay tribute to the dead
man. People assembled, not alone
from tho immediate vicinity, but from
many parts of tho country. On tho
face of the monument Is a reproduc-
tion of the branded hand and the
dates of Walker's birth and death.

CONTEMPTIBLE MEDDLING..

The Old Letter-Writin- g Mtilady
Strikes Baker City.

Up In Baker City they have dis-

covered a now pastime, satin having
found somo mischief for Idle hands to
do, and this time It Is writing anony-
mous letters to married women tell-

ing of tho alleged actions of their
better halves, says The Dalles Chron-
icle. From tho nature of the subject
matter It will bo seen that someone
In Haker City has all their time to

' themselves or thoy wouldn't havo
time to undertake such an endless
job. Tho same thing wns attempt-
ed in The Dalles a few months ago
and complaint brought to tho Chron-
icle by the recipient of tho same.
We, howovor, considered persons who
would stoop to such underhanded
business beneath tho notice of this
journal and so persuaded the com-

plainant to let the matter drop.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fato was after mo con-

tinuously," w.'ltcs F. A. Qulledge, Ver-
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
piles causing t tumors. When nil
failed, IJucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
aches and pains. Only 25c at Tall-ma- n

& Co.'s drug store.

CATHOLC SOCIETIES.

Annual Meeting of American Federa-

tion In Session.
Atlantic City. N. J July 31. Dis

tinguished Catholic churchmen and
laymen aro filling the hotels in nntlcl
patlon of tho opening tomorrow of tho
annual meeting of tho American Fed
oration of Catholic Societies, Tho
federation movement, which was In-

augurated but a few years ago by
Ilishnp McFaul, of Trenton, has mado
rapid strides recently and tne result

'

will bo nn extraordinarily largo at- -

tnn,l3ti;. .tl (1,.. i.nmliu, ..., tints
Nearly every Catholic society of prom-
inence In tho entire country has been
taken Into tho fold and all will bo
well represented. In addition to tho
regular delegates those present will
Include a number of eminent prolntea
who have accepted Invitations to ad-

dress the meeting.

TO CULTIVATE GINSENG.

Local Company Organized to Handle
the Aromatic Root,

At tho county auditor's ofllce today
artlrlos of Incorporation were filed,
bringing Into oxlstenco tho Washing-
ton Ginseng Company, with a capital
stork of $250,000, says tho Wnlla
Walla Htatosman. Tho company was
organized at Waltsburg and tho pur-
poses for which It Is formed aro thus
stated:

"To ongago In tho planting, culti-
vation and raising of ginseng and
other plants, to buy and sell ginseng
and other plants, to maintain ware-
houses for tho storage of tho samo at
any place designated by tho board of

PENDLETON, OP.EQON. FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1903.
DAILY EAST ORE GONIAN,

The best of bnrlcy, hops
and yeast, selected by one
of our partners.

Pure water, from six
wells driven down to roclc,

Pure air, which has first
passed through an airfilter.

Every drop of Schlitz Beer filtered by machin-

ery through masses of white wood pulp. Every
bottle sterilized, so that it contains no germs.

Thus we double the necessary cost of our brew-

ing to make purity certain to make Schlitz Beer
healthful.

Will you diink common beer, and pay just as

much for it, when Schlitz I3cer can ue iiaa lor
the asking.

Ask for the lirewery Bottling.

Phone 51 Main, H. Kopittkc, 507 Main St
Pendleton

trustees to own and lease lands,
waiehouscs etc to carry on n com-
mission business and to conduct a
general shipping business, and do
such other things as may be neces-
sary in tho conduct of the business."

The capital stock Is fixed at S250,-00- 0

with shares of a par value of $1.
The life of the corporation Is to be
20 years. The trustees and promot-
ers are A. K. llradon, of Waltsburg;
I. K. Johnson, of Siiunyslde, and II.
II. Thompson, of this city.

Ginseng Is a herb having a root of
aromatic and stimulant properties, In
great esteem In Clilnn. The Man-churla- n

product Is considered the
best. A ginseng is produced In tho
eastern part of the United States that
is exported largely to China.

NEW OREGON ROAD.

Great Scheme for Opening Uo Cen.

tral Oregon Proposed,
Hums, Ore., July 30. Francis O.

Ilurke, of .Minneapolis, spent two
days hero making n personal examin-
ation of tho country and a feasible
route for a railroad which ho thinks
will be built from Salt Lako to the
coast, terminating somowhoro near
F.ugcno. He expressed the belief
that the $ 10,000,000 recently paid the
Union I'aclllc Company by Clark for
tho Orogon Short Lino, will bo ex-
pended on a road through this coun-
try to tho l'aciflc Coast.

After an examination of tho country
bo has concluded that the most prac-
ticable routo tor such n road would
he across the desert from Stein's
mountain, striking Lnko county at a
point where Oregon and California
corners on tho Nevada line, thence
bearing northwest and passing
through Crooked creek valley nnd up
the Chcwaucan valley to Paisley, and
in a northwesterly direction to the
low pass over the Cascado range on
the headwaters of tho north mlddlo
fork of the Wlllamotto river.

Nearly all the timber 'In this part
of Oregon would bo accessible to
such a road, Mr. Ilurke goes from
hero to San Francisco thenco to Now
York.

A life-size- d copper statuo of Maudo
Adams, tne noted actress, is n pro-
posed feature for Utah's copper dis-
play at tho World's Fair, St. Louis.
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INTERSTATE TRAFFIC
LAW FEDERAL COURT.

Attempt to Restrict Railroad Carrying
Charges to the Published Rates
Discrimination of $1.17 Per Ton In

Charges on Coal.

Norfolk, Va.. July Itallroad and
business awaiting with
keen Interest the outcome the ar-

guments begun In the United States
district court here today In the appli-
cation a permanent Injunction to
restrain the Chesapeake & Ohio rail-
road from carrying or any other
tratllc nny greater or less vato than

tariff rates, and also to
restrain the Now Haven road from re-

ceiving any rebate or advantage
therefrom. The ease Is the first to
arise under that section the antl-rebat- e

law which gives tho Interstate
commission power to ask an

to restrain a railroad from
rhnrglng less than posted freight
rates.

Tho action In the present case Is
based on the original complaint of

Ilullltt, a Philadelphia coal dealer,
and tho testimony given President
Stevens, the Chesapeake & Ohio,
shows that a contract mado five
vpars ills road to deliver at
Now 2,000,000 tons of New
IUver coal the rate of 100,000 toiiK
a year, $2.75 a ton. When the con-

tract expired April last. H0.O0O

tors undelivered and a new
contract was the delivery

tli at amount nt tho old rate.
After paying the coal, trans-

portation from Newport News to New
Haven and discharging It
from the vessel, there remained for
the railroad company only cents a
ton as freight from tho Knuawhn dis-

trict West Virginia Newport
News, whereas the published rate
the Chesapeake & Ohio that haul
Is $1,15 n ton. It Is this apparent o

or discrimination $1.17 a ton
In favor tho Now Haven road and
against that forma the basis

tho complaint.
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"The
reakers

Where to Stop at North Beach.

The llroakors Hotel Is co ndueted lo attract tho boat
i In n slimmer hotel that Is unsurpassed on th0 p,i Mt.
th of tho fnmoiiH California beach resorts c Coa

four

inns

The building linn mi ocean front of 100 feet, Is 7G fwi u
storloH high, or 73 feet from tho ground now to the ton iff

observatory
It has hnndsnmoly furnished rooms, single or en suite

gUUNlH, I'llUi! IIN'llI timilfc v.ii iu iv;u.
Tho houso Is lighted by electricity with electric llchtc ,

call bolls In every room, and thoso lights make It i 2

t brilliant bcacoiiB on tho ontlro const. tl"

The ontlro lowor floor Is thrown open to tho public andcurpotcd, tho spacious rocoptlnn room nnd 'hrce
halls always form fnvorlto gathering places for guests. The hmul
nnd pool room Is nlso cjnlto popular for merry gatherings

An Aoollan nnu Pianola In tho commodious parlor furolA
delightful music at all times, nnd musicals are pleasant featm
during tho entire season,

The llrcnkors has a regular orchestra which furnishes
for Informal dnnces nnd halls, and largo dining room with &

smooth, hard floor, ninkes an Ideal hall for regular dancing cartla
An ahuiidnnco of fresh and salt water fish, clams, oysters crab

nnd other sea food Is always on our menu; our entire supply a
milk, butter ami crcnni comes from our own herd of Jersey con
and poultry nnd eggs aro supplied from the lintel farm adjoin!.,
tho grounds.

There nro hot nnd cold, fresh and salt water bathes In t.
house, with prlvato hatliB and toilets.

The waves of tho ocean nt high tide roll within 200 feet o tb

hotel, and tho bench In front superb for surf bathing.
On the grounds nro bowling alloys, goir linkB, tennis courts an

croquet sots: on tho lakes, Just back of hotel, Is a fleet ot su
and rowboats, nnd on Shonlwater Day, Just oast of tho lakes, Is

gasoline launch for parties of fishermen, picnickers or others
prefer the wnrm, still-wate- r bathing to the tumbling of tho surf.

All trains stop at tho railroad station In tho hotel grounds, u
no crowding Into hotol omnibuses or walking In sand is necessarj

since the hotel ground Is a perfect velvety lawn, where the pie
aro practically landed nt tho hotel door.

Tho Hreakors Hotol Is located at Ilreakcrs Station, a reguli

ticket ofllce, where nil trains stop. It Is one and a half miles ton

of Long Iionch Station. I
In purchasing tickets see that they rend to Ilreakcrs, Wail

and have baggage chucked through to timt point.
Telegraph and telephone connections In the hotel.

Write the name of the lady clerk you wish sent by the Et'

to the UotOl on two wccks vacation,

blank space below.
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"Cold--Ptii- e Preservative"

ICE
PURE and NEW

Made from wator that has hern boiled nnd

'listilled. The only pure ice in Pendleton

Lasts 50 per cent longer tfian ponJ

Does Not SBime
or foul the refrigerator no foul odor

follows its melting. The witter does nJ
taste "bad" and does not look milky. "
sweet nnd is as Clear as a wys'31

No Sawdust
to fill the drain pipes. There is no tasle

or smell of rotting wood; no typUoio

other gerniB to mingle with the woiw

that you drink.
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LL-- I C.n I ,".1 and all P- -B

tokos tlu ploco or slilnfiles, tin, iron, V'" Vnlloys, etc. &IM
roonnns. Vor Hat anil Btoop Btirfaeos, utters j merit- -

1 miijniii; ior ail CIIIIiillUH. " f",rmn(lnn I
teetl. It will pay to aslt Ior iiricosauu c0, m

ROOFING (WH..r-- r--i

Worcester Building.


